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T O T H E

READERS.
^ i HE feveral Schemes that have

been propofed for refofing the

Militia; the many Debates in

Parliament about it ; the pri?icipal

ObjeEiion to it^ (which is the ^anf of

a praEiicable Scheme 'yj and the Expe-^

rience offo7'7?ier Ages^ in this Country^

both before and after the illiiflrious

Reign ^Elizabeth; are all Ar-^

gume?its to fhewy both the Se?fe the

People have of the Military State of

their Countfy^ and how neceffary it is

to reflore the Militia.

A 2 I'U
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7*he followmg Scheme is not tnerely

fpeculative ; or^ as the phrafe now zx,

well enough upon Paper, but im-

poffible to execute : For the Execu-

tion is much more eafy than the 7nodern

manner of Recruiti?tg\ and injiead

of being attended with Difficulties^

will remove them. In this Scheme^

Provifon is made for continuing the

Crown Army in a certain Degree ;

and increafmg it^ at any time^ to any

number of Men.

But the Advantages of this Plan,

will be befi known by reading it ; and

I do not chufe to give 7nyfelf^ or my

Reader^ the trouble of telling him in

the Porcb^ all he is to fee whe?i he en*

ters my Houfe.

Here is no Favour to Parties of any

Name or DiflinElion. It is entirely

calculatedfor the Honour and Security

of the prefent Family on the Throne ;

for
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for the pef'fettiating Peace at Home^

and 7nahi7ig us refpe&ed Abroad ; and

for reforing Virtue^ Regularity^ and

the execution of good Government in

this Country,

Ipall only add here^ that the Paf-

fage from Liplius, i?i the T'itle-Page^

fuited my purpofe^ as well as it had

done that of the learned Author : For

when I wrote thefe Papersy I had the

Honour to attend upo?i the Pe?fo?i of

the heft and ?nofl truly Patriot

Prince, that^ I b'elievey ever adorned

^

or hlefl any Country in the JVor'ld

:

and whofe Lofs I had^ ?iext to His own

Family, the greatefl Reafon to la-

?nenty ofany other Pe?fon in his Service,

But I lame?it it more for the Sake of

my Country, than for myfelf, I

know He intended many excellent Re-

gulatiofis for the Happinefs ^Eng-
land; a7id did 7ne the honour to ap-

prove
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prove of this Scheme for a Militia, in

fnany Converfations I have had with

Him upon upon it. And at His Re-

quejly (which was alviays a Com?7mnd

to meJ I committed it to writings but

too late^ (alas I) for His InfpeBion,

I now make it public^ that the pre-

fent Generation 7nay know\ the thoughts

of theirfavourite Prince, upon this

favourite SubjeEi : And if they rejeB

ity that Poflerity may juflify^ or con^^

demn their Choice ; and Jtegle&y or

adopt it, I only wiflo^ if this Plan is

not purfuedy that there may 7tever come

a timey in which we 7?iay want that

Security, T'his pro??2ifes us.
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A

TREATISE, ^c.

SECT. I.

Of the Militia in general,

HE Subjed: of thefe Sedlions has

been the Subjedl of Debate in

every Sefiion of Parliament, from

the Reftoration to this time j and

of fo many Pamphlets and Papers, that it

fhould feem to be exhaufted. And unlefs

a Writer fets out with a Promifc of advan-

cing fomething New, upon this Old Subjed,

it will be very difficult for him to procure

Readers. Bis coBum crambe vencniim. Nor
is it fare that even Novelty will excite At-
tention. No fuch extraordinary Regard
was paid to a late " Tlan of ejlablifiing and
** dtfciplining a National Militidy in Great
" Britain, Ireland, and America," (tho' it

8 was
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was new) as to induce any Man to attempt

the Revival of a loft Power, that has been

fucccffively oppos'd, and ridicul'd, ever fince

the Reign of Queen Elizabeth : Or to write

down the Power that has grown up in its

room 'y and which, inflead of leflening by

Oppofificn^ gaiiis ground every Year, and

will, it is to be fear'd, foon become too

formidable for any Man to oppofe ; if it will,

in time, give leave for any Opposition at

all. It is true, the Exiftence of a Stand-

ing Army is annual, and depends upon

the Will of Farliament ; but is it not very

pofTible, that this Renewal may, in future

Times, become a meer Matter of Form ?

Or may it not be renewed, from time to

time, till it grows big enough to pro-

vide for IT SELF ; and forfakes theNurfe

that has foftered it, with fo much Care,

for fo many Years ? We know there once

was an Army of Mercenaries in this

Country, under the Name of the Parlia^

merit's Army^ who were but Executioners

indeed to the Parliament, when they cut

off the King's Head : But having fo done,

they depofed their Mafters j raifed one Pro-

tecior ; obliged another to abdicate 3 and

having raifed up, and pulled down fo many

diiterent forts of Government j they at laft

reftored
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reftored the Monarchy in the fame Royal

Family they had kept in Exile fo long.

Arabia^ Perfia, Kome in her^old Age, and

Egypfj afford too many fatal Inftances, of

the bad effe(5ls of mercenaj-y Troops^ not to

excufe the Jealoiifies and Concern of a free

a?2d loyal People io^ xh^T own Liberties,

and the Security of their Princes. But I

will not attempt to frighten the Reader, by

enumerating all the poffible Evils of Merce-

naries ; or give him an Abflradl of the Hif-

tory oi Jlanding Armies in this Country,

which is fo well done by Mr. 'TreJichard.

Perhaps the Advocates for a Militia^

have urged their Objections too home,

againft theJlandi?2g Forces in this Country.

Permitted by Parliament^ and under the

Command of our Sovereign, we may flat-

ter ourfelves, that they will never be profti-

tuted to the Purpofes of Egyptian Mama-
hikes^ or Titrkifi "Janizaries : That no Ge-
neral will ever ftart up like C^sar among
the Romans^ or like Oliver in England

^

to make the Army dependent on himfelf j

and then eftablifh a Militarv, inftead of a

Crcil Governjnent. Hovvvain thefe Appre-
henfions may be, I know not ; but it is now
commonly faid, that 'joe cannot be gover?ied

'without an Army. But, I fay, God for-

B SID,
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BID,THAT WE SHOULD EVER BE GOVERNEl^

BY Mercenaries! We may be told, that

they depend upon the People for their Pay,

and will never nght againfl: their Pay-maf-

ters3 (which would be true, perhaps, if

they were paid in the Name of the People,

by a Pay-Master of the People ; whereas

the Fa6t is otherwife : And I fubmit to

Confideration, the Force of thofe Expref-

fions fo familiarly ufed, the King's Bread,

the King's Service.) I hope they will

never fight againfl their Pay-maflers : But

if the People Ihould refufe to continue them
in Pay, no Man alive can believe, that they

will quietly difband themfelves j efpecially

if incited by any Authority, which They

may think fuperior, to continue in Arms.

And what Jfliould then hinder them from

exacting the Continuance of their Pay f

Nothing, I am fure, but their own Conde-

fcenfion and Goodnefs : For how can the

People, without Arms or Difcipline, refift

any Body of regular Forces ? And thus, at

length, the old Difpute about Pefifiance and

Non-ReJlfiance, (upon which the glorious

Revolution v/as juflified) is become as ri-

diculous as the modern Militia ! So true it

is, (as feme Gentlemen have, in Defence of

^/landing Army, advanced) th-^iX E?igh?2d is

no
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no more what flie anciently was ; and can

no longer boaft the Exillence of a Mili-

tia, TO SUBDUE France, and awe
THE World. But then it is as true, that

noJia?iding Army^ fupported by this Country,

at the mofl modeft Rate of our prefent

moil frugal Dijburfeinefits, can perform

fuch great Atchievements. The Expence

of G—t is already fo burthenfome, that

almofl every Man dreads a National Bank-

ruptcy ; and then, I fuppofe, a /landi?ig

Army will be found very neceflary, to teach

Men Patience and Refignation. If the mi-

litary Man is provoked, by this manner of

treating the Subje^ft of a Jlanding A'nuy,

(which muft be owned to be a Matter of

the moft ferious Nature) he will foon un-

bend his Brow, if you propofe to his Con-

iideration, the prefent State of our nati-
onal Militia. If you are too ferious,

in your Animadverfions on the One j he

will be as ludicrous, in his Defcription of

the Other: And I, for my part, wifh I

may be able to reconcile you both,

I believe no Man in the Oppofition, is

fo fanguine in his Hopes, as to think we
fhall ever entirely get rid of a Jla?idifig

Army, It was attempted, but in vain, foon

after the Refloration. (The Army which

B 2 reftored
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rcflorcd King Charles, indeed, was dif-

bandcd : Not out of any Averiion to Jiajid-

ing Annies, but to that particular Army,

wliich had proved fo fatal to the King-diip :

But Vcniier the Enthufiall's InlurrecLion,

loon furniflied the Court with a Pretence^

to raife and edabhfli a Body of Guards,

which was the Root of the prefcnt stand-

ING Army.) The Suppreffion of a ftaixi-

ing Army was again endeavoured, with as,

little Succefs, a few Years after the Kc-vo-

lution ; and is now grov/n too familiar to

be turned off: And, to confefs the Truth,

our Militia is too contemptible, in its pre-

fcnt State, to fjpply its Place. But the

Militia may be reftored, and the flayiding

Army not entirely dilbandcd ; and then

there can be no rcafonable Objedion to either.

The Crown Anny may be readily augmented

to any Number of Men, by Draughts

from the County Regiments of Militia;

and a much more formidable Army fent

upon the Continent 3 (if it were poffible

that, we could have a jufliiiable Call, in

our prefent exhaufled State, to wage War
upon the Continent,) than ever yet made
its Appearance there from this Country :

And our Fellow- Subje(flsr at home be much
more fecure, from Li-'ca/ions or Injurrcc-

tions^
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tionSy than when left to the Protedion of

all xhcJiandhig Forces ever allowed by Par-

liament. For then, every Man being ena-

bled to defend his Property ; all the Coafls

of Britain will be covered with Soldiers ;

who fight not for Pay but for Property i

for their Families ; for their Religiofiy and

Liberties. And if the Enemy fliould land,

he mull fight every Inch of Ground, and

ftill find People in Arms againfi: him
wherever he goes i and upon every van-

quiflied Spot recovered, ready to fight him

over again.

But can this be done by an Army of i6

or 20000 Men ? Can they defend this If-

land, without marching'^to more Places than

one at the fame time ; and is that poflible ?

What more can they do, than protrad; a

lingering Rebellion, if the Enemy is nimble

enough to get often out of their way ? And
ihould the King's Army be defeated !— I

leave the Confequences of fuch a Defeaty

to the Mind and Heart, of every Man who
loves his Country and his King.

When Fnglajid was threatned with the

Spa?iijh Invafion, in the Time of Queen

Elizabeth ; when the Youth of England

were trained up in the Ufe of Arms, they

all took the Field in defence of their much-

loved
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loved Sovereign ; and She, (that incompa^

tableQue EN !) had more to apprehend, from

the Negledl of cultivating Lands, than from

the Armies of Spain : For it was with great

Difficulty, that any of her SubjecJ^s could

be prevailed upon to return to their Farms.

The Spirit of Loyalty, in the People of

E?igla?2ci^ was not lefs for his prefent Ma-^

JESTY, during the late Rebellion ; when
the Want of Vigilance, and Providence in

his Miniflers, rendered that Loyalty at once

fo confpicuous, and fo feafonably fervice-

able.—But they are now a People undiA

clplined, and v/ithout Arms, -r— Nothing

could be more evident to all Men, at that

time, than the Want of a national Mi-
litia.

The People of this liland would foon be

brought to the Ufe of Arms: They are

naturally brave, and all their Sports are of

a martial kind. And I do not think, the

refloring a Militia, upon the following

Plan, could give any juft caufe of Sufpicion,

or Jealoufy to the Crown, or Crown Army,

For it will be as much under the Command
of the Sovereign, as is tho. fiandijig Army at

prefent ; no Regiment will be at Liberty to

leave its County j and unlefs every Man in

the Kingdom agrees upon a Revolt, it will

be
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be impoflible. And that Any, in the Suc-

ceffion of this Royal Family will ever be for-

faken, by the Nobility, and all the People

of Ejiglatidy is un-imaginable.

An Invafwn, as I obferved before, will

be impofiible* There can be no Infurrec-

tions, nor Incurfions, that will not be im-

mediately ftopt ; and it feems to be the

only Way to get rid of Smugglers and

Highwaymen.—Such an Increafe of Power
to the King, and Kingdom ; fuch a per-

petual Guard to the Succession of our

Princes, and the Freedom of their Sub-

jedis J fuch a public Security againft all Ene-

mies, from an Army to a fmgle Ruffian,

will, (it is hoped,) meet with no Oppofition>

from any but Thofe, who would wifh to

fee the prefent Family indefenfible, and

without any Army at all.

—

Party is, or

ought to bCi out of the Queftion 5 and all

Men, txcQ^tt\\Q Jacobites, fhould unite in

obtaining a Power for the Nation, that will

make it rife again in Grandeur and Refped:,

to the Height it was at in the Reign of

Queen Elizabeth.

I cannot fuppofe, there will be any Jea-

lotify between the Militia and the Crown
Army, as the Latter will be perpetually

itcruited out of the Former s and fo both

I be
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be united together as one body of Men. And
from tlie Regard I have to the Officers of

the prefent Army, (many of whom arc of

great Rank and Fortune) I am unwilling

to imagine, that they can be againft fuch a

Flan ; which will for ever extinguifh all

the Prejudice of the People to an Army.

SEC-
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SECT. IL

Of the Roman Militia.

IT is often faid, and it is true j
(and,

when it is not uled for an Evaiion, or

Excufe, it is right,) That however plauli-

ble, or fine, Schemes upon Paper may ap-

pear to be ; if they are not prad:icable, tho

they may entertain the Fancy, thcy can be

of no fervice to Society.

The Example of former Ages j the Ex-

perience of other Men, recorded in Hiftor}'-,

(like Precedents in Courts of Judicature)

will have more powder to perfuade and in-

fluence, than all the mofl fubtle Argu-

ments that ever were contrived by the moft

ingenious Men.

Experiments are of as great Ufe in poli-

tical, as they are in philofophical Matters ;

and no more Credit is due to a political

Scheme, that is not fupported by Fads

;

than to a Syftem of Nature, formed from

the SuppofitiohS and GuefTes of a Man,

who fifids it much eafier to tell you how
he would have contrived Things, than to

explain them as they are.

'C !n
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In favour of a Militia there is no want of

Examples ; almofb every free State affords

an inftance of a national Militia :

For Freedom cannot be maintained without

Power i and Men who are not in a Capa-

city to defend their Liberties^ will certainly

lofe them ; for when Power is not retained

in their Service, it will never fail to be em-
ployed again il Them,
The Battles of Agincoiirt^ PoiBierSy and

Cre(Jy, abroad, and the feveral Wars at

home, are proofs of the martial Prowefs of

our old Militia, The irreproachable mi-

litary Charad:er of the Sivifsj is an unan-

fwerable argument for tlie bravery, utility,

and honour, of a 7iaticnal Militia. And
the Glory of the Roman Arms, that fub-

dued the World 3 not to a State of Slavery,

but to the influence of Reman Laws, the

participation oiRoman Liberty, and the pro-

tedlion of the invincible Roman Militia ;

is too great to admit of any doubt, whether

fuch an Example fhould be followed by a

People, who pretend to an equal JJ:are of
Liberty, and of no lefs ardour for military

Exploits ; and whofe Boafl: it is, to have a

form of Government that approaches nearer

to the Roman Government, than any other

in the World. jj

The
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The Romam Government was formed

upon a MILITARY Plan. Their firft

K-ing was feigned to be the Son of Mais^

the God of War j and the People were ad-

mitted to a fliare in the Government, by

the free choice of Se?iators. Men in Arms
will enllave others, but not themfelves.

When they conquer for their General, they

will plunder for themfelves : They will

hold the Lands of a conquered People, by

the fame Tenure that they at firfl acquired

them, the Sword : And will fooner change

their Commander, than lofe their PolTef-

fions. In fome of our antient Councihy

(which are fuppofed to have given rife to the

prefent Councils of Parliament,) when
LaiDS were propofed, the People were pre-

fent J and gave their Votes, or AlTent, by

flriking their Swords or Lances upon their

Shields.—Whilft the Ro?na?i Army confiiled

of none but Romans j and of fuch Rojnam

as were Men of Property and Worth, Rome

muft have continued Miltrefs of the World.

But when Numbers only were confider'd 3

when the Interefl of a Mariiis or a Cc^fari

who had bought the Army by augmenting

their Wages, became more the concern of

a Roman Army, than the Intereft of Rorne

herfelf i when a Roman Army, (if Cafar's

C 2 Army
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Army may be called Roman) couia oe found,

that would oppofe the Senate and their Fcl-

low-Citizens ', whatever Acftions, under par-

ticular Commanders, might be done abroad ;

'Tyranny would be exercifed at home : The
General would be the King ; the Army
would eled:, and depofe him ; and but few

Kings would be permitted to die a natural

Death : The Army muft be kept in per-

petual employ j and in time the Miftrefs

of the World, be no more the Miftrefs of

Herfelf.

That this was the State of the Army, at

firft, in the Decline of that vafl Empire j

and then in the entire Ruin of it, is evi-

dent from every Writer : But whether that

State did not rife, (as it fell,) from Ban-

ditti ; from Men that had loft every Virtue,

but Ferocity, has been matter of doubt.

St. Evremont reprefents the Origin of that

great People in a very mean Light ; and

Abbe Vertot begins his Account of the Ro-

man Pvcpublic thus.—U>z Prince dime naif-

fance ijicertaine^ noiirri par unefemme prof-

titnee, eleve par des bergers, et depiiis devenu

chef de BriganSj jetta les prejniersfonde?nens
\

de la Capitale du Monde. // y ad/nit pour
\

habitans Grecs, &c. la plupart Pafires et\

Bandits, But if this Author had attended
j

more

I
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more to Vohhlm^ he would have had a

more thorough Knowledge of the Roman

Senate ; and if he had followed Dionyfais,

m his account of the Origin of Rome, he

had given his E^eaders a more favourable

Imprefiion of the Men, who firft laid the

Foundations of the Roman City, and the

Roman Government. Modern Wnters of

the Roman Hiftory, have made too little ufe

of the Greek Authors ; which is the more

furprizing, as the Greeks profelTedly wrote

for the Ufe of Foreigners ; and mention

many Circumftances, omitted by the Latin

Authors 5 and have been tranllated, with

fome Diligence, into French : Tho' I hope

a Countryman of our own will foon do more

juftice to Dionyjius, who is by much the

beft Writer upon the Roman Antiquities.

He was well provided with Materials j he

was diligent, accurate, and faithful in his

Relations; an able Critic upon other Au-
thors, and very correal in his own Wri-

tings : Tho' it muft be confeft, that he has

fhewn more the fine Writer, than the fcru-

pulous Hiilorian, in the feveral Speeches he

has made for his Roman Orators : But then

it muft alfo be acknowledged, that his Rea-

der will be better informed of the true State

of the Times, and the Circumftances of

I Adtion
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Action upon which the Speech is planned,

than from all other Writings, Records, or

Monuments now remaining in the World.

—I could not fpeak of Dionyfms^ without

giving this Charader of him 3 for as I have

always been an Admirer of the fevere Vir-

tue, and amazing Grandeur of old Romei

fo I have found the beft Account of that

triumphant City in his Writings.— " This
*' City was no fooner built, (fays that Au-
" thor) than it produced a thoufand Vir-

'^ tues in the Men, who, for Worfhip of

" the Gods, for Ads of Juftice, for the
** conftant Pradice of the greateft Tempe-
" ranee through Life, and for Deeds of
" martial Strife, no City^ whether Greek

" or Barbarian, ever produced more excel-

" lent Men."

And towards the End of his firfl: Book

:

" It is not a late Flow of profperous E-
" vents, that has been the Miftrefs to teach

" them the Advantage of Friendfliip, and
" the Knowledge of every ufeful Art : Nor
" is it fmce that Time only, in which they
*' iirft entertained a PafTion for Makine
" Affairs, and overthrew the States of

" Macedon and Carthage ; but in all times,

*' ever fmce They were a People, they
** have lived after the Grecian manner 5 and

" are
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*'' are not more curious or careful now,

" than they have always been, of every

*' Thing that is excellent."

" I can prove this by a thoufand Cir-

" cumftances j by many evident Tokens j

" and by the Teftlmony of Men who de-

" ferve to be believed : But I refer them
** to another Treatife."

Is it poffible, that a parcel of Banditti

could have ellabliflied fo perfedl a Form of

Government, modelled upon the finefl: parts

of the Grecian Flam ; contrived to promote

Order, and Virtue ; to prevent Irregularity,

and Poverty, and Vice -, to fecure Liberty

to Themfelves, and communicate it to the

World J and excite to every brave and pa-

triot Ad:ion ?—No : There is too much of

Wifdom, of Virtue, and Valour in the En-
terprize and Ad:ions of Romulus and his

Companions, ever to fuffer me to think of

them as a Band of Robbers, or outlaw'd

Men of Violence j unacquainted with, and

uninfluenced by, the beft of focial Laws.

For of all Polities^ (fays DioJiyfius) fuited to

all the Circumftances of Peace or War, this

of Rome, (I maintain) to have been the moji

perfedt.

Romulus was not King, till he had the

Voice of the People j and their Choice had

been
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been confirmed by religious Rites. He wa»
rather x\\^firfi Magistrate in the fervice

of the State, than the Master of it; not a

Tyrmit, but a Father to the People : And he

chofe rather to ferve with. Men, who were

free, than to command thofe who were

Slaves ; to fliare the Government with the

People, than to be abfoluts. In order te»

this, he divided the People into three Tribesy

and each Tribe into ten Curia ; (each Curia

confifting of a hundred Men.) He then di^

reeled each Tribe to chufe three Men, eack

Curia three ; but the King to chufe no

more than one, to form a Senate of a hun-

dred Men, who, from their Age, their Fa-

mily, their Fortunes, and a noble Concern

for the Succefs of their infant State, were

called the Roman Fathers.

Bendes this, there v/as another Diftribur

tion of the Romans^ into Patricians and

Plebeians. Such as had no Experience or

Knowledge of political Affairs ; and, for

want of Riches, could not be at Leifure to

attend upon fuch ^Employments, were ex-

cufed from ferving in the Magiftracy -, at

the fame Time that they ferved the State in

as ufeful, tho' a more humble Capacity, in

Tillage and Paflure. Thefe induflrious Men
of Labour were under the Protedtion of the

Patri-
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t^ATRiclANS, whom they acknowledged as

their Patrons j and to whom they ever after

became Clients for Advice, as well as Sui-

tors for Juftice j which, in the virtuous Ages

of the Republic, they were never denied.

Befides, the Excellency of the Form of

Government, there were three remarkable

and concurring Caufes, of the amazing and

immediate Progrefs of the Ro?nan Gran-

deur. One was the deception of Strangers j

Kome being an Afylum, to all who fuffered

in other Cities. Another Caufe was, the

Manner of ohtaining JVi'ves for their you7ig

Men^ by furprizing the Women, who came

from the neighbouring Cities and Country

to a public Shew, (a Meafure that was be-

come necelTary j thefe People having refu-

fed to give their Daughters in Marriage to

the Rojnans :) But when the young Wo-
men were furprized and taken, they were,

not violated, but kept till the next Day, and

then made Roman Wives. The third Caufe

of the extended Greatnefs of the Roma?t

Empire was, their Lenity to conquered Na-
tions. One Proof of the Virtues of the firft

Inhabitants of Rome, is the great Increafe of

their Numbers. At firft they did not ex-

ceed 3000 Foot, and 300 Horfe ; but in 37
Years, (and fo long reigned Romulus) they

D were
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were mcrcafed to 46000 Foot, and 3000

Horle. And fuch was the Harmony arifing

from the Manners introduced and eflablifli-

ed by Romulus -, that, for J 20 Years, no

Blood of Citizens was fpilt, no Murders

were committed, tho' there had been many

and great Controverlies between the Ma-

giftiates and People. And tho' Divorces

were allowed by Law, there was no In-

flance of any One for 520 Years, (fays JD/o-

mjius-j and the Man who firft took advan-

tage of the Law, and divorced his Wife,

tho' a Man of Family, (not only juflified,

but in a manner compelled to it by the Cen-

fors) was hated by the People.

If fome part of what is faid, in this Sec-

tion, feems little to the purpofe of a Mili-

tia, I mufl tell my Reader, that if I admit

the Charge, I fl^iall ftill think it was to

my purpofe, to vindicate the Charadler of a

People, whom, in feveral Refped:s, my Coun-

trymen refemble ; who are, in moft Things,

worthy their Lnitation ; and whofe Mili-

tia and Military Honours, I propofe,

as the greateft and befl Example that can

be followed.

The Rofuan manner of making Levies

is defcribcd, by Polybius, to have been as

follows. -^— At the beginning of the Year,

wlien
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when the new Confuls made their appea-

rance, they appointed the mihtary Tribunes -,

taking fourteen from thofe Eqidtes who had

ferved five Years in the Army ; and ten

from the Foot who had ferved ten Cam-
paigns. For, in all, the Horfe were to ferve

ten, and the Foot twenty Campaigns, by

the time they were forty-fix Years of Age.

They took up Arms when they were about

feventeen Years old ; and if they had ferved

twenty Campaigns, in thirty Years, they

could not be obliged to ferve again ; they

were then Emeriti : And if they were de-

fired to ferve as Evocati ; they were greatly

refpeded, and not employed in the labo-

rious or feverer Duties of a Soldier^ but kept

as a Guard for the principal Standard. Such

was the Treatment of Old Soldiers in the

Rojjian Army. But if. they had not ferved

twenty Campaigns, by the time they were

forty-fix Years of Age, they might be com-

pelled to ferve till they were fifty, but not

^fter that Age.

Among the Athenians^ the Youth did not

enter the Service till eighteen Years of Age,

For the two firft Years they ferved for

Guard and Garrifon at homej and their

Service ended when they were forty Years

old.

D 2 Polybius,
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f TolxbluSy in his Account of the Roman

Military, excludes fuch as had no Property,

from ferving in the Army: I except, (fays

he) Thofe who are not rated at 40 Drach^

nice. Under this Rate were the Proletarii

and Capiticeiif, who never ferved unlefs in

extreme Exigency : For Property is the fa-

fefl Pledge of Love and Duty to our Coun^
• try.

They who were not admitted into the

Land Service^ were received into the Ma-
rine, and manned the Roman Fleet. It was

a great and mutual Advantage, to both the

State and the Army, that no Man could be

admitted into any civil Employment, who
had not ferved ten complete Years in the

Army.

The manner of the Roman Le'vies was

this : The Confuls proclaimed the Day, on

which all the Romans, of military Age, were

obliged to appear. This was annual. The
appointed Day being come, the military

People from all parts arrived in Rome 3 and

thronging to the Capitol, the junior Tir/-

hiines (who becaufe taken from the Horfe^

when they had ferved five Years, were

therefore called Junior ; with refpedl to

thofe taken from the Foot, where they were

obliged to ferve ten Campaigns, before they

coulc}
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could be cliofen T^ribiines) divided them-

felves into four Parts, according to their

ufual Divifion of their Forces into four jLf-

gions', in fuch order, (to prevent Jealou-

fies) as the People or Commanders fliould

determine. The firfl four were afligned to

the firft Legion 3 the three next to the fe-

cond j the other four to the third ; and the

three laft to the fourth Legion. The two

firfl of the fenior Tribimes to the iirft Le-

gion ', the next three to the fecond ; the

two following to the third i and the three

laft to the fourth Legion. The Diftribu-

tion of the 'Tribunes ended, in fuch man-

ner, that each Legion might have an equal

Number of equal Commanders. The Tr/-

bunes of each Legion, taking their Seats at a

proper Diftance from each other, (to pre-

vent Confufion) the T^ribes were called out

by Lot ; and then, (according to Lipjius, m
his Commentary upon Polybius) each Tribe

divided into Centuries ; and from each Cen-

tury, the Soldiers according to their Rank
and CenfuSy were called forth by Name
from the Rolls or Tables, which gave an

account of their Age and Property.

Out of this Century were four young Men
(chofen, as much alike as could be found.

Thefe being produced, the Tribunes of the

iirft
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firft Legion chofe one ; of the fecond ano-

ther ; of the next a thu'd ; and, of the laft,

the fourth Man. Then four more being in

like manner drawn out, the Choice of the

firft Man was made by the 'Tribufies of the

fecond ; and of the laft Man, by the Tri-

biines of the firft Legion. After this, four

others beiru; drawn out, the Tribunes of the

third Legion chofe the firfl Man, and the

Tribunes of the fecond Legion the laft Man.

And in this equal manner of Rotation they

proceeded, that the Choice of Men, of each

Legion, might be equal : Tho' there are

Inftances of Tribunes having taken their

Men by Lot, inftead of chufing them in

the manner defcribed by Polybius,

After this particular Defcription of Levies

for the Foot Service, I (liall be very fliort in

my Account of the Roman Cavalry.

Romulus had 300 Horfe at the beginning,

3000 at the end of his Reign. But when
the Cenfus was eftablifhed, all who were cfti-

mated as worth 400 Sejiertia^ were admit-

ted into the Order of Equites ; and if there

was no Objedion to their Character, they

were prefented v/ith a Ring and a Horfe,

and ferved in the Cavalry. Once in five

Years, (that is, every Li/ftrum) there was

a Cenfus and Recenfio, or Review of every

I Man's
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Man's Fortune and Circumftances ; and,

each Year, a Probatioy or Enquiry into the

Behaviour of the Equites, and the Condition

of their Horfes and Arms. But nothing

could exceed the Magnificence of that pub-

lic Review of the Cavalry, in the Forum^

which was called TraiifveBio ; when all

were cloathed in Purple and Gold, and

crowned with 0//i;^ 5 a glorious Sight, (fays

Dionyjius) and worthy the Majefty of fo

great a City ! Nor would it be a lefs glorious

Sight, to fee the Youth of this Nation make
the like majeftic Appearance. As no incon-

fiderable Part of the Ro?nan Art of War is

retained in the modern Service, and there-

fore known ; and what is dropt, has been

rendered ufelefs by the Alterations in warlike

Inflruments j I fhall not think I leave this

pleafing Subje<5t of a Roman Militia too foon,

if I clofe my fhort Account of it, with ob-

ferving, that if a Roman Soldier was punifh-

ed, it was oftner with Difgrace than with

Death ; that Rewards out-numbered Fu-

nifiments ; and that he was more likely to be

influenced by Thofe, than aw'd by Thefe.

Befides the Triumphs, Beneficiarii, and

the Rewards of feveral forts of Crowns

;

there were Vexillce or Banners, the Hafta

Fiira^ the Phah'ce TorqiieSy and Artnillce,

And
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And he that is a Stranger to the Effe(5l of

public Favours, to diftinguifh Merit, is a

Stranger to the human Heart and Paflions -,

of how Httle Value foever the Token of the

Favour, in itfelf, may be. A Leaf may
ferve as well as a Crown, and with equal

Honour ; till, by Mifapplication of the Fa-

vour to unworthy Men, it is proflituted, and

therefore finks beneath the Acceptance of a

brave and honeft Man : In which cafe,

whether it be a Kingdom, or a Commis-
sion, it is all one. Let the Militia ofRome

y

and the brave Actions of the Roman Sol-

diery, be oppofed to Him who fhall fpeak

of a Militia with Contempt. Arms and

War are not Objedls of Laughter : But if

by great Abufe and Negleft, a National
Militia, tho' once the Terror of the

World, (hould ever become the Ridicule

of Thofe who ought to ferve in it 5 let it be

the Concern of every other Man to reftore

it to its antient Glory : And how this may
be done, with Allowance for a Crown
Army, without much Detriment to the

Gentlemen who now ferve in that Army ;

and for the mutual Security of the King,
and the People, againft all Invafions, Civil

Wars, or Foreign Inlults, fliall be lliewn in

the next Sedion.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

The pj^ope?" Plan of a Militia,
for this Country^ propofed.

A FTER all that has been fald, of

l\. Militia in general, and of the

lommi Militia in particular : Or if we fur-

ey the Conduct and Example of Any, or

fall the great and free Nations, that have

ver exifled within the Memory of Time

;

will not, (I perfuade myfelf) be denied,

lat the only Perfons proper to be intrufted

dth Arms, for the Defence of the Liber-

'es, for the Confervation of the Govern-

lent, and for extending the Glory of a brave

nd free People ; are the Men who have

roperty as well as Liberty to fecure ; and

'ho are connedied with the Government,

y chufing a Body of Men for their Repre-

ntatives, without whofe Consent no Laws
in be made. This was once the great

rerogative of Romans^ in their pureft Age
j

id now is, (and may it ever continue to

I !) the Privilege oi Britons,

I fhall therefore propofe, in the firfl place,

'hat every Man in Great-Britain, at a cer-

,in Age y and poflefled of, or conneded

E with
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with a certain degree of Property, {hall be

of the Militia 'y
thofe only excepted, whofe

Profefiions, or different Occupations in the

various Services of the State, ought to ex-

empt them from any Military Service : and

thofe whofe Quality, or confiderable Pro-

perty demands their being excufed from, at

leafl, pcrfonal Service. Thefe therefore

excepted, it is propofed, that every Man in

Grcat-Britai?!, from feventeen to forty-fix

Years of Age, having forty Shillings a Year

in Land, or under fifty Pounds a Year j or

who is worth forty Pounds in perfonal

Eflate, and under 600 /. and his Son or

Sons, being of the proper Age -, and all

thofe not having forty Shillings a Year, or

forty Pounds in Money or Goods, who have

Votes for Members to fervc in Parliament,

and their Sons, of the proper Age, to be of

the Foot. And Perfons having an Eflate

of fifty Pounds a Year in Land, and under

3C0 /. a Year J or who are worth 600 /. in

perlbnal Eflate, and under 3600 /. (and their

Sons) to be of the Horse. And he who
has 300 /. a Year in Land, and under 500 /•

or has 3600/. in perfonal Eflate, and under

6000 /. may have it in his Choice to ferve

perfonally in the Horfe ; or furnifli a Man
for the Foot Service, at his own proper Ex-

pence.
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pence. But every One who has in PoiTef-

fion 500 /. a Year, and upwards j or a per-

fonal Eflate of 6000 /. and upwards i fl:»all

be obliged, at his own Expence, to furnifh

a Man, and Horfe, for the Horfe Service.

Thofe propofed to be excepted from perfo-

nal Service, out of this general Rule, are as

follow :

Peers and their Sons ; Privy Councellors ;

Members of the Houfe of Commons and

their Sons ; Knights of all degrees ; Juftices

of the Peace who a^ ; all the Clergy ; the

Gentlemen of the Law ; Practitioners in

Phyfic ; all Perfons employed in the Service

of the Royal Family, or the Govern-

ment; and all fuch as by their Religion,

(being" Papifls) render themfelves incapable

of ferving. All Civil-Magiftrates, Parifh-

Officers, Sailors, Sea-faring Men, Fifher-

men, and Watermen.

Having defcribed the Perfons who are to

compofe this general Militia ; the next

thing that offers itfelf is, the NecefTity of a

Register, by which the number of our

fighting Men, (qualified as above) may ap-

pear : And this I fliall propofe to be effedled

in the following Manner :

That the Confiables of every Parifli be ap-

pointed to make Returns^ every Year, to the

E 2 Head
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Head Conftables in every Hundred; and to

the Mayors and other Head Officers in every

City and Borough ; of all the Men in their

feveral Parifhes, under fuch Circumftances

of Age, and Fortune, as before mentioned.

Thefe Returns to be tranfmittcd by the Head

Conftables, Mayors, and other Head Officers

to the Seffions, there to be allowed 3 and

from the Seffi^ons to the Lord Lieutenant^

and Cujios Rotulortim, by his Officer, the

Clerk of the Peace. By this means the

number of fighting Men, in every Parifli in

Great-Britain^ w^ill, every Year, appear up-

on Record.

The Manner I ffiall propofe, of training

thefe Men fhall be, that the Churchwardens

of every Parifh, be obhged to call out all the

fighting Men of their refpedive Parifhes to

Exercise, the firft Sunday of every Month,

before or after Divine Service 3 and the

Church-wardens to have the keeping of all

the Arms belonging to their refpedtive Pa-

riflies ; and to deliver the fame out to the

Men on the Days appointed for their Exer-

cife ; after which they fliall be re-delivered

to them, or their Officers ; and proper Al-

lowance made for Workmen to keep their

Arms in order. But above all, fevere Pe-

nalties ought to be laid on all Church-war-

dens^
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dens, as well as on all Parlfhioners, who
ihould, (without a lawful Excufe, to be at-

tefted by the Minifler ; and, if required,

fworn before one of his Majefty's Juftices

of the Peace,) absent themfelves from

thefe monthly Exercifes. Thofe of the

Uorfe fliould be obliged to find, at their

own Expence, a Horfe, Saddle, Bridle, and

Boots ; their Arms to be furnifhed by the

Parifli, in the fame manner as has been di-

reded for the Foof. Befides this monthly

Exercife of the Pariflies, there fliould be, at

leaft, one general Muster ofevery Coun-

ty in a Year ; at any place in each refpedlive

County, as fliall be judged moft proper and

convenient by the Lord Lieutenant : And as

this gejie?-al Mufler will be.found by the fol-

lowing PA?;?, to be of the greatefl Confe-

quence ; the Penalties for Abjhice fliould be

much higher, than thofe inflidled for Ab-
fence from the Parifh monthly Exercifes.

The GENERAL MiLiTiA cftablifli'd, I

come to the moft ufeful Part of this Scheme,

which is, to propofe the manner of forming

a feledt or {landing Militia, by Comity

"Regiments^ (Horfe and Foot) to be chofen

out of the general Militia. And,

Firjl^ To proportion, as near as poflible,

to the Property of each refpedlive County,

the
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the number of Men they are each to main-

tain for their ftanding Militia ; I fliall pro-

pofe, that one Man in ten be chofen, by Lot

or Ballot, out of the general Militia of every

County ; to be obliged to ferve in the {land-

ing Militia of every faid County ; by v\^hich

means, (I think) every County will main-

tain an equal number of Men, in Propor-

tion to its Extent and Property ; becaufe, as

all the Militia is compofed of Men of fome

Property, the number of fuch Men will be

equal to the Property and Extent of each

refpedlive County.

Secondly^ That thefe Men, fo chofen, be

formed into two Regiments in every

County; one of Light-Ho7'fe, and one of

Footy which are to be divided into Compa-

nies and Troops ; fo that, altho' every Coun-

ty in Great-Britaiji will have two Regi-

ments, yet the Regiments of the larger

and richer Counties, will be compofed of a

greater number of Troops and Companies

;

and, ofcourfe, have a greater number of

Men to maintain, than the lefTer and poorer

Counties.

Thirdly, That this proportion of Men, to

each County, be fixed at the firft Eflablifh-

ment of the flanding Militia, never to be

altered } for it would be endlefs to be ad-

ding
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ding or diminifhing every Year, according

to the number of fighting Men, who iliould

happen to be upon every annual Regijier,

Fourthly, That thefe County Regiments

have an Uniform, and be paid by the

County.

Fifthl)\ That the time of their Service

be two Years -, to be reckoned from the

time of their being chofen out of the ge-

neral Militia -, at the Expiration of which,

each Man may demand his Difcharge j and

upon his return home, to the Parifh from

whence he was chofen, be exempted from

all Militia Duty, for one whole Year j ex-

cept he chufes to attend as a Volimteer. And
as this two Years Service, (belides Deaths

and other Accidents) will naturally caufe

great Vacancies ; the manner of recruiting

them fhould be as plain and eafy as polTible

;

which, (I think) is anfwered in every re-

fped:, when I propofe the County Regime?its

to be recruited out of the general Mi-
litia, alTembled together at the annual

County Miifter ; or whenever elfe the Lord

Lieutenant thinks proper to appoint a gene"

ral MuJIer : Which, perhaps, will be fome-

times found neceffary, more than once a

Year; efpecially in time of War, threaten'd

Invafion, or atftual Rebellion.

, Sixthly,
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Sixthly, The method of chufing Thofc,

who are to fcrve in the County Regimettts,

/hould be by Lot ; much in the fame man-

ner as was propofed above, at the firft efta-

blifliing thefe Regiments : Only, inflead of

every tenth Man, it fliould be the exad:

number, (more or lefs) than every tenth

;

which the Regiments, at that time, (liould

happen to want ; and thefe to be drawn, by

Lot or Ballot, out of the whole number of

the Militia, prefent at the general Mufler.

But in order to make this Military Ser-

vice as little burdenfome to the People, as

pofTible 5 I fliall here propofc, that if any

Man, whofe Trade or Calling depends on

his perfonal Attendance, and whofe Family

depends on his Trade, fliould chance to

draw the Lot for entering into the Service

of the County Regiments, he fhall have it in

his Option to fubflitute another in his Stead

;

provided the Perfon fo fubflituted, be equal-

ly qualified as to Height, Age, &c. with

himfelf.

Seventhly, The head Quarters of the Coun-

ty Regiments, to be, in or near, the County

Town of each County.

Eighthly, Neither t\iQ general Militia, nor

the Cou7ity Regiments, or any part of them,

fo as to make a Body of armed Men, to

4 march
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inarch out of their rcfpedive Counties upon
ANY. PRETEXT, OR EY ANY CoMMAND
WHATSOEVER ; Upon pain of being declared

Enemies to their Country, and guilty of

High Treason.

Ninthly^ A rcafonable Standard for Height

fhould be fixed, under which no Man Ihould

be admitted into the County Regiments,

ftotwithftanding he draws a Lot for fuch

Admiffion : And, in this cafe, the Lot drawn

by a Perfon not of the Standard Height,

fhould be thrown in again to the common
Heap.

Tcnthly, The Lord Lieutenant of each

County, to have the Command of the

whole Militia^ (under the King, which is

always to be underflood) within the County:

And to be Colonel of each Regiment of Horfe

and Foot, without Pay \ and to appoint the

Officers of each, (to be paid by the County)

with this Reflridlion only. That whilft there

remain any Officers of the Crown Army
upon the Half-pay Lift, they mufl have the

preference, in all fuch Appointments by the

Lord Lieutenanti to all other Perfons what-

foever.

Elevefithly, If any Lord Lieutenant at-

tempt to perfuade, or prefume to command,

the whole, or any part of the general

F Militia i
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Militia i or of the County Regiments, {o

as to make a Body of armed Men, to march

out of the County, He fhall be guilty of

High Treason.

N, B. All CitieSy which are Counties iii

themfelves, are, by thefe Propofals, to be

under the fame Regulations in regard to

their Militia, as the Counties; the chief

Magiflrate of each City having the fame

Power and Command, over the Militia, as

the Lof^d Lieutenant of a County.

But the great Metropolis, the Cities of

London and Wejlminjler, having a Militia^

which they may at any time render ufeful,

are left in the full Power of improving and

commanding it. And I flatter myfelf with

the Hopes, of feeing the Magijlrates of

thefe Corporations exerting themfelves, in

reftoring the Credit of their antient iVf///-

tia J
that, in Cafes of fudden Emergency^

they may make ufe of their own natural

Strength, and conftitutional Enforcement

of Obedience to the Laws -, and begin, early,

to fet the great Example to every other

City in the Kingdom, of inftru6ting a war-

like Generation of Men (once more) in the

Ufe of Arms ; m defence of Themfelves>

their Libert)^ Religion, Government, and

I/aws.

This
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This new Species of Militia, by Cowity

Regimejits being eftablifhed, Britain will

boaft a ftandiiig Army^ which, fo far from

endangering the Liberties of the People,

will be their greateft Security j and inftead

of raifing Jealouiies and Fears, in Brito?is^

will reftore their antient Glory, and once

more awe the World.

If this Encomium is thought too great, I

hope I fliall be allowed, (at leaft) to declare,

that I think it is the only fafe, ufeful, and

glorious Militia^ (or, if you pleafe. Stand-

ing Army, for fuch in reality it is) which

a free People can have, a good Prince dc-

fire, or a mixt Government endure. Not

that I think a Crown Army^ (for by that

Name I muft beg leave to call, what is at

prefent diftinguifhed by the Name oidijiand^

ing Army) inconfiftent with fuch a Militia ;

for it will be the Root, (whenever occafion

calls upon our Princes to lead forth their

Armies) immediately to draw to itfelf, from

the County Kegiments^ and general Militia^

Numbers equal to any Service for which

they may be required. In what manner

thefe Draughts are to be made 5 how the

Crown Army is to be formed and recruited,

out of the County Regiments, I fliall fhew

;

after I have obferved, that the Crown Army

F 2 (hould
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'Hiould never confiil: v.f" more, (in time of

Peace) than the Guards, the foreign Garri-

fons, and the nccefiary Regiments for the

Pla?:tatic?is, and Irelafid.

And, Fiijl, For recruiting the Regiments

of the Crcivn Anny. This I fhall propofe

to be by Lot, once a Year in time of Feace j

and, in time o^ War, as often as fliall be

judged necelTary, in manner following

:

The Names of all the Counties in Great-

Britain^ and of all the Cities, (being Counties

in themfelves) fhould be writ each upon a

Slip of Paper, to be rolled up, and put into

an Vni or Vafe. In like manner, the Names

of all the marching Regiments of Horfe,

Dragoons, and Foot, to be diftinguiflied by

the Names of their refpediive Colonels ; the

four Troops of Horfe Guards, by the Names
of their Commanders ; and the three Regi-

ments of Foot Guards, to be diftinguiihed

by their Battalions : All Thefe fliould be

writ (feverally) upon Slips of Paper, to be

rolled up, and put into a different Urn or

Vafe, in order to be drawn out againft the

Names of the Counties j in the fame man-

ner as the Numbers arc drawn out of one

Wheel, againft the Prizes and Blanks in the

other, in our State Lotteries. The num-
ber of Rolls of Paper, in each Vafe^ ought

to
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to be the fame; the deficiency of number,

m the Vafe where the Names of the Regi-

ments are put, fhould be made up by Bla?iks,

When the Rolls of Paper are thus difpofed

of, in their refpedlivc Vafcs, the two Per-

fons, appointed for that purpofe, fliould pro-

ceed to draw the Lots ; beginning with him

who is to draw from the f^afe where the

Names of the Counties are ; and having

taken one out, he is to read aloud the Name
of the County he finds writ upon the Paper

he has drawn ; then the Perfon at the op-

pofite Vafe draws a Ticket^ in like manner,

from thence. If it prove a Blanks he de-

clares it fuch ; if not, he is to read aloud

the Name of the Regiment, Troop, or Bat-

talion, he finds written upon the Thicket,

And in this manner they are to proceed, till

all the Thickets or Rolls of Paper are drawn

out of each Vafe.

During the Courfe of this Lottery^ (as I

may, I think, not very improperly call it) a

Clerk fliould be ready, to take down in wri-

ting, the Names of the Counties as they are

drawn ; with the Names of the Regiments,

li'roopSy or Battalions^ oppofite to them, as

they happen to be drawn : By which Method,

you will be able to fee, at one Glance, from

what particular County every refpedive Re-

giment,
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gimentj Troop, or Battalion in the Cro'wn

Army is to be recruited. When the Lottery

is over, and the Clerk has prepared his Pa-

per, by writing the Names of the Counties

and Regiments, in the manner before men-

tioned J
the Paper fo prepared, fliould im-

mediately be given to the Secretary at War,

who, I think, ought always to be prefent at

thefe Ballotings ; as well as One of the Re-

frcfentati'-oes of each County or City ; in

order to prevent any Injuflice or Unfairnefs,

which may pofTibly happen upon thefe Oc-

caiions, either to the Army^ or the Counties :)

And He, the Secretary at War, fhould as

foon as pofli'ble inform every Lord Lieute-

nant^ and every chief Magiftrate, whofe

County or City is allotted to recruit any Re-
giment, Troop, or Battalion. Upon recei-

ving this notice, (from the Secretary at War)
every fuch Lord Lieutenant^, or chief Ma-
pfiriate^ lliould fend Orders to the Officers

of their refpe«fti\'e Regiments, to be in rea-

dinefs with their Men, to receive the re-

cruiting OlHcers from the Regiment of the

Crown Army^ appointed to take Recruits

from 'that particular County or City, accor-

ding to the deftination of the Lots : And the

Day appointed by the Lord Lieutenant^ or

chief Magiftraie^ for the recruiting Officers

I to
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to repair to the County Town or City, In

order to recruit their feveral Corps^ iiiould

be within three Days, (at moll) of the an-

nual Mufler of the general Militia for

that County or City ; in order that the De-

ficiencies, (occafioned by thefe Draughts, to

be taken out of the County Regiments) may
be immediately made up from the general

Militia : For it is a neceflary and unalter-

able part of this Scheme, always to keep

the feled Militia, or County Regiments^

compleat.

The manner of Draughting the Men,
out of the County Regi?nentSy for the Service

of the Crown, fhould be the fame as from

the general Militia to the County Regi-

ments, viz. by Lot or Ballot. The Men fo

chofen, to enter immediately into ^the Ser-

vice and Pay of the Crown ; to leave their

Arms and Uniform, with the Regiment

they are taken from ; to receive one Guinea

for enlifting Money, from the recruiting

Officer; and to engage for three Years, if in

time of Peace -, but if in time of IVar, for

feven Years certain, or till dilbanded. At
their return Home, after having fulfilled

their Engagements, every Man, producing

a Certificate from his proper Officer, of ha-

ving ferved his full time, (and every Man
fliall
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fhall have a right to demand of his Ojicer'^

at the Expiration of the three, or the feverl

Years -, or at the time of his being difbanded,

fuch a Certificate) fliall be exempted two

whole Years from all Militia Duty 3 if he

has performed the three Years Service only

:

But if his Service has been in time of War,

or for feven Years, then he (hall be releafed

from all military Duty whatever, during the

remainder of his Life j except he fhould

chufe to adt as a Volu7iteer^ upon any occa-

fion^ or in cafe of Invafions or Infarredlions,

when he mufl be obliged to ad:.

The method of railing New Regiments^

or increafing the Crown Arf?7y, which I am
next to fpeak of, (and which, according to

this Pla7iy can only be in cafe of a foreign

War defign'd, a Rebellion breaking out, or

an Invaiion threatened,) I fliall propofe to

be by Lottery^ the fame, as to the manner

of drawing, as was before propofed for re-

cruiting the Crown Army j only upon this

occafion, where entire nev/ Regiments are

to be raifed, the Names of two Counties or

Cities^ fliould be writ upon each Ticket,

or Slip of Paper ; in order to be drawn out

againft a (ingle Regifuent : And the reafon

of this, (to me) fecms plain j becaufe, tho' a

fingle County or City, m^ be very fuffici-

ent
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ent to recruit a Regiment j I hardly think

One alone, (without draining the Militia too

much,) would be able to raife an entire new
Regiment. The Lo7'ds Lieiiteiiants^ and

ChiefMagijirateSy when, upon this occafion,

they have received the proper Notice from

the Secretary at War j muft not wait, (if at

any diftance of Time,) for the annual Muf-

ter of the Militia-, but mull order, as foon

as pofTible, an extraordinary General

Mujier of the Militia -, and, three Days

before that General Mufter, muft be the

Time appointed for the Officers of the new
intended Regiments, to repair to the feveral

County Towns and Cities, in order to raife

their New Regime?its.

Tho* this our great Metropolis, the

Cities of London and Wejlminjler, were ex-

cepted out of the Scheme, (fo far as related

to the manner of their railing, difciplining,

and governing their refpedtive Militia ;) yet

it was never intended, that they Ihould be

debarred from the great Honour of de-

fending, with their Arms, their King and

Country, (when properly called upon,)

by entering into the Crown Army ; and from

taking an equal Share in this Service, with

the reft of their Countrymen, in proportion

to their great Property and Numbers.

G The
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The Proportion I propofe therefore, for

London, fhould be, as to four Counties ; and

for Wejiminfter, as to two. For example,

in the Lottery for recruiting, the Name of

the City of London iliould be wrote four

times, upon four feparate Tickets or Lots j

that of the City of Wcfiminjier twice, upon

different Papers ; in the Lottery for raifnig

New Regiments^ London to be wrote twice,

and Wejiiuinfier once.

An ADDiriON
To the Plan,yor a Militia, concerning Mi-
litary Rewards a7id Punishments.

Military Rewards and Pzmifiments have

been thought neceffary in every Army, in

every Country j for which reafon, I ihall

beg leave to fay fomething concerning them

in this place : And Fir/}, as to Funijhments -,

which, I am afraid, have been more fevere

in the Armies of this free Nation, (tho' our

Difcipline has generally been the worft^)

than in the Armies of any other Country in

the World, under the mofl arbitrary Go-

vernment. But as what regards the Pu-
7jiJJ:)7nents of the Crown Army, will annually

come under the Eye of the Farliamejit, in

the Mutiny Bill j I fhall propofe nothing

here, in regard to Them j contenting my-
felf
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ielf with hoping, that the ParItamenta (if

this Plan fhould take place, by which

means, the greateft part of the Crown Artny

would be compofed of Freeholders, and Men
of fome Property) will not think fitting to

extend VSJXiXzx^ Fimifiments to Life or Limb,

in time of Peace ; upon fuch an Army, fo

compofed. But as to the County Regiments,

it is abfolutely neceflary, that the Fmiifi-

ments there fhould never be any Other than

Difgrace, or Feciiniary Mulcts : The pro-

portion of which, according to the Crime,

to be judged by their own Courts Martial
-y

and confirmed, or difapprovcd, by the Lord

Lieutenanty or Chief Magijirate.

Coming now to fpeak of Rewards, for

Military Virtuej I am afraid We fliall find,

that our Rewards, of this kind, have fallen

as far fliort of all other Nations, as our Fii-

nipmcnts have exceeded Them in Severity.

But notwithftanding the great Neglecfl we
have been guilty of, in not giving fuitable

Rewards to Military Merit j and notwith-

ftanding the great Courage of our People,

and the great Succefs which has attended

the Britijh Arms, upon almoft all Occa-

fions, without thefe Rewards : Yet I can't

help thinking, that that Courage, (great

as it is,) would have been more exerted ;

G 2 that
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that Succefs would have been more certain,

had the a6tive Spirit of Britons been kept

awake, by a Profped; of fome Gratuity,
to be given by their grateful Country, at the

end of their Toils and Dangers ; and their

native Courage been properly rouzed, by a

laudable Emulation of attaining fome Marks

of T)ifiin5ilon for fuperior Military Virtue.

We fee what furprizing Effeds thefe Things

had upon the Greek and Roman Courage :

Why tlien may we not exped:, from the

fame Caufe, the fame Effed: j efpecially

when we coniider, that Britijh Courage is

naturally equal to That of thofe immortal
People ?

The NecelTity of Something of this kind,

being taken for granted, I fliali venture to

propofe, that every Foot Soldier^ in the Crown
Arfny, at the Expiration of his feven Years

Service, (provided that whole Space has been

in time of War) fhould be intitled to an An-
nuity of ten Pounds, per ji?2?2umj during

his own Life : if only part of the time, of

fuch Service, has been employed in War,
then in proportion lefs than ten Pounds per

Anmim, according to the number of Years

he has ferved during a War. The Sergeant,

and Corporals of the Foot, as well as the

Horft and Dragoons^, with their non-com-

miffioned
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miflioned Officers, i?iore, in proportion, ac-

cording to their Pay.

But as Rewards^ amongft us, have been

chiefly Pecuniary-, as Money has thereby

acquired fuch an Afcendancy, as to be held

fuperior to all other Coniiderations -, and as

Honour, which ought to be the higheft

Inducement, has been degraded in propor-

tion ; I would add to this fome Marks of

DiJlinSiion, to Thofe who (hall particularly

diitinguifh Themfelves, by any Adtion of

perfonal Bravery. A Ribbon, perhaps, of

a particular Colour, with a Silver, or Silver-

gilt Medal, hanging to it, to be worn at

a Button-hole, like fome of the inferior Or-

ders of Knighthood abroad, (with a Right

of Precedency annex d,) might have as good

an Effeft upon our Soldiers, as a Sprig of

Laurel, or a Civic or Mural Crown, had

upon the antient Conquerors of the World ;

who, I firmly believe, owed that Title to

nothing more, than to the Emulation raifed

among Them, for pofTefTing Thefe (trifling

as they may feem to be in Themfelves)

Marks ofDijliiiSlioriy for perfonal Courage.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Obs ERVATioNs upOH the forcgoing

Plan.

r^HE o?ily Perfo?2S proper to be intrujied

^ with Arms/^c. Page 33.] This Af-

fertion cannot be better illuftrated, than by

the Words of the incomparable Sidney upon

Government, Chap. ii. § 2 1. " No State can
'* be faid to ftand upon a fleady Founda-
** tion, except Thofe whofe Strength is in

" their own Soldiery, and the Body of their

** own People. Such as ferve for Wages
** only, often betray their Mafters in Dif-

** trefs i and always want the Courage, and
** Induftry, which is found in thofe who
*' fight for their own Interefts, and are

.** to have a Part in the Vid:ory."

The fame Author proves the Neceflity

of a WELL DISCIPLINED MiLiTiA in this

liland, from the Dangers we are naturally

expofed to. No Crown Army can, at one

and the fame time, defend the whole Coaft

of Britain ; or engage an Enemy in the

North ; and protedt us from an Li'va/jon in

the Weft. There is no Security for Prince,

or People, but in a general Militia.

7 Our
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Our inextricable Fears, in the late Rebel-

lion, were a Proof of this; as was, in the

Reign of Charles the Second, the Terror

that the City of London was poflefled with,

when a few Dutch Ships catne to Chatha?n :

which plainly fhews, that no number of

Men, (tho' naturally valiant,) are^ble to de-

fend Themfelves j unlefs they be well arm-

ed, difciplined, and condu6led. Their Multi-

tude brings Confufion : TheirWealth, (when

it is likely to be made a Prey,) increafes the

Fears of the Owners ; and They, who, if

they were brought into good Order, might

conquer a great part of the World, (being

deftitute of it) dare not think of defending

Themfelves. Nothing can better illuftrate

the Difference between this State of our

Country, in the Reign of Charles the Se-

cond ; and when poiTefTed of a well regu-

lated Militia, in the Reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth y or fliew the Preference due to fuch

a Militia, than the following Account of

the Behaviour of our Countiymen, in the

Year 1588, when threatened with an In-

vasion from Spain.

" The maritime Counties from Cornivally

" all along the South- fide of E?jglajid, to

" Kent ; and from Ke?jt Eaftward, by EJJex,

** Suffolk^ and Norfolk^ to Lincolnfiire^ were
*' fo
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*' fo furniflied, (both of Themfelves, and

" with relbrt ofAid from their next Shires,)

** that there was no Place to be doubted, for

" landing of any foreign Forces, but there

" were," within eight and forty Hours, to

" come to the place above 20,000 fighting

" Men on Horfeback, and on Foot 5 with

" Field Ordnance, Victuals, Pioneers, and

" Carriages j and all thofe governed by the

" principal Noblemen of the Counties

;

" and reduced under Captains of Know-
" ledge. And to make the Bands flrong and

" conftant, Choice was made of the prin-

*' cipal Knights of all Counties, to bring

*' their T^enants to the Field, being Men
" of Strength, and landed, and of Wealth ;

** whereby all the Forces fo compounded,
*• were of a refolute Difpofition to flick to

" their Lords and Chieftains, and the

** Chieftains to truil to their own Tenants,
" It was avowed for Truth, that one

" Gentleman in Kent^ had a Band of 150
'* Footmen^ worth 150,000/. belldes their

'* Lands. Such Men would fight fioutly,

" before they would have loft their Goods.

" There were Numbers of the Ships of

" the Subjeds of Lcndo?2, and other Port

" Towns and Cities, that voluntarily were

" armed, able to make a full Navy of

" them-
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" themfelves ; and all at the proper Cofl of

" the Burgefles, for certain Months ; with
** Men, Viftuals, and Munition, which did

*' join the ^een's Navy all that Summer.
" The ^een had alfo an Army of about

*' 40,000 Footmen, and 6000 Hor-Jemen^

*' under the Lord Chamberlain Hunsdon
;

" made ready from the inland Parts of the

" Realm, to be about Her own Perfon,

" without difarming the Maritime Coun-
" ties J fo as many marched out of fundry

** Counties towards Her, at the very time

" that fhe was in the Camp. Some came
" to the Suburbs, and Towns near London^

** whom fhe remanded to their Counties,

" becaufe their Harveft was at hand ; and
" Many of them would not be counter-

*' manded, but flill approached onward at

" their own Charges, (as They faid,) to fee

" her Perfon ; and to fight with Them
" that boafted to conquer the Realm. All

" the Noblemen in the Kingdom, from Eafl

" and Weft, from North and Soudi, (ex-

" cepting only fuch great Lords as had
" fpecial Governments in Counties, that

** might not lawfully be abfent from their

** Charge} and fome Few who were not

" able to make Forces according to their

** Defire,) came to the Queen, bringing

H " with
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'^ with Them according to their Degrees,

" and to the uttermoft of their Powers,

" goodly Bands of Horfemen ; maintaining

" them in Pay, and at their own Charge

" all the time, until the Na^'cy of Spain was

" certainly known to be pafTed beyond Scot-

" land"^"

[From fevenfee?! to forty-fix Tears ofAgey

to be of the Militia, Page 34.] This was

the time of Service, in the Roman Infantry,

The Roman Youth were obliged to ferve

twenty Years. If that Service was per-

formed by the time they were thirty-feven

Years of Age, they might take up their

Difcharge; but, till they had ferved that

number of Years, they were continued in

the Army, but could not be compelled, af-

ter they were fifty Years of Age . And to

prevent the Roman Youth from arriving too

foon to military Honours, Gracchus provi-

ded, by Law, that no Perfon fhould be

admitted into the Army, under feventeen

Years of Age.

[Every Man—poffcfcd of— a certain de-

gree ofProperty, fiall be of the Militia, Page

33, 34.] The proportioning of Service to

Property, is not only the mofl equitable Rule,

for

' ^ See a Letter from a Pri>'Jl at London, to /^^ Spanifh

Embajfador at Paris.
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for determining the due Mcafure, or De-

gree, of each Man's Service ; but is the

greateft Security to the Whole : To the

Sovereign who mildly governs us ; to the

Law^s that proted: us j and to the Conti-

nuance of Peace, to the undifturbed State

of Property and Perfons. He that defires

moft Advantage, from the Protedion of a

GOOD Government, fliould pay mofl to-

wards the Support of it ; or, in other words,

all Duties y whether perfonal or pecuniary,

fl^iould be in proportion to the Property they

are defigned to proted: : And no Man will

be found fo faithful, or refolutc, in defen-

ding the Property of Another, as in fighting

for his Own. But Men of Property may
iafely be trufted with A7'ms j for they will

not difturb the Peace of their own PolTef-

fions ; nor ever rife againft a Government,

that (hall proted their Liberties and For-

tunes.

[_All fuch—incapable offer'vingy Pag. 35.]

Papists, by their Religion, acknowledging

themfelves to be the Slaves, (I fliould ra-

ther fay, than the Servants^) of a foreign

Power, ought not to be admitted to ferve ;

but fliould be obliged to pay, (as at prefent)

towards the Militia^ for the Protedion they

receive. All difafFeded Perfons, who re-

H 2 fufe
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fufe the legal Oaths oi Supremacy and Ab-

juration^ lliould be obliged to pay, but not

permitted to serve. All Peace-Officers,

Clergymen, Phyiicians, Gentlemen of the

Law ; and Such, as by their Profeffion, can-

not be abfent from the Place of their Reli-

dence, without a Detriment to Society ; or

have the Misfortune to be maimed or weak,

all Such fhould certainly be excufed perfo-

nal Duty.

[^The Necejfify of a Regifler^ Page '^^.'\

This is too evident, to require any Argu-

ments or Reafcning in Support of it. No
Man can be ignorant, of the Advantage it

mufl be to every State, to know, not only

the number of Men fit to bear Arms, but

the Places of their Refidcnce, where they

may be found 3 and drawn forth to Service

immediately, as the Service may demand.

And as to the eftablifhing a Rcgijicr ofMen,

(if the manner offered in the Plan fhould

be objeded to, as new, and therefore diffi-

cult,) I fhould propofe to follow, upon this

Occafion, a Regulation, which is, (as I

apprehend) no new Ones for I am informed,

that a Lift of Perfons born, baptized, and

buried, is every Year delivered in, from

every Parifh, in every Diocefe, to the BiJJjop^

or feme inferior Church-Officer -, who may
order
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order Duplicates, one for the Diocefim^ and

the other for the Lord Lieutenant of the

County, (to be fent him by the Bifiop -,) or

the Lord Lieutenant may have his own Of-

ficer attend Vifitations, and receive the Ac-

count of the State of each Parifli in every

Diocefe j with the Addition of one Article

more than thefe Rcgi/hrs contain at prefent

;

that is, the number of fighting Men, or Men
from feventeen to forty-fix Years of Age.

[To exercije thefirji Sunday ofevery MoJithy

Page 36.] Every Man will, by this Regula-

tion, be obliged to attend upon the Duty

he owes to his God, as well as to his A7;zg",

and his Country. No Army is ever hurt by

Religion ; and it is well known, that the beft

and braveft have been the mafl religious.

[0?ie ge7ieral Mujler of every County ^ P^gc

37.] It may here, (perhaps,) be objedled ;

That the March, from the Extremes, to the

Center of large Counties, would be too fa-

tiguing j would take up too much time,

and be too expenfive. To remove this Ob-

jedlion, therefore, I fhall propofe, that the

GENERAL MusTERS be made in the Hun-

dreds^ inflead of the Counties-, for it will

not make the leaft Difference in this Flan,

provided there be general annual Mujiers ;

whether thofe Muflers be made in the Hi^n-

dreds.
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dreds, or in the Counties. And indeed, (now

I recollect,) this was the Method of our

Saxon Anceflors, in the annual Mufters of

their Militia. " They muftered their Arms
" once every Year, both in Towns and

" Hundreds j and fuch whofe Bodies were

" unfit for Service, were to find fufficient

'* Men for Service, in their Stead."
-f-

\^he 'Regiments— be paid by the County,

Pag. -29.] This Expence to the County will

be fufficiently repaid, (I fhould think) by the

Service of thefe Regiments^ which, by being

properly pofied in any part of the County,

as the luord Lieuteiiant ihall fee necefiTary,

will proted: Trade and Travellers. Add to

this, the Eafe that the Kingdom in general

would feel, and of courfe every County in

particular, in being delivered from the Bur-

then, of fupporting a numerous standing
Army in time of Peace. But if all thefe

Reafons fliould be judged infufficientj if

the Safety of our Perfons, the free Enjoy-

ment of our Properties 3 the Security we
fhall live in, both from foreign and dome-

flic Enemies, fliould be yet fuppofed too

dearly purchafed, by the Expence the Coun-

ties mufl be at, to maintain their refpedive

Regiments -, and fome new Fund mufl be

thought

•f-
Bacon upon Government.
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thought of, for paying them : Can any

thing more rational, feafonable, or politic

be hit upon, than to eafe the Country at

once of the Poor's Rates, now grown fo

oppreffive on one hand, and fucli a Shelter

for Idlenefs on the other ? This is the only

Country in Europe, where there is fuch a

Tax -y and the pernicious Effects of it

are feen, and acknowledged, by every Body.

I am, for my own part, perfuaded, that no

other Scheme, but this of the County Regi-

mentSy will fubdue the numerous Bands of

Smugglers and of Highwaymen, who
infeft our Roads. Monthly Executions have

been tried too long, and were complained

of many Years fince, by Chajicellor More,

in his Utopia, as infufficient for the End

they were defigned to obtain. It is horrible

to think of the Devaftation of our Species,

by Executions of the Laiv, in this Way;
and by that more fatal Incendiary, distil-

led Spirits, a powerful Ally to Adts of

Villainy, and the Gallows ; and the Debi-

lity of Thofe among the common People,

who are as Yet unhanged. I have won-

dered, how fuch grave, ferious ; and, (I

believe) religious Beings, as our******
are, could continue to order fo many hu-

man Sacrifices, (for I can give thefe monthly

1 Execution 2
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Executions no Wtter Appellation) without

reprefenting the Cruelties of Them > and

obtaining, from the Legiflature, fome more

cffedtual means to prevent Executions, as

well as Robberies. It feems to me ex-

tremely evident, that if the public Roads

arc not patroled by the Militia, they will

for ever continue to be infefled by High-

ivaymen. But if the County Kegiments are

cflabhflied, and proper Manufactures
fet up, inftead of Alms-Houfcs^ and other

Encouragements for Beggary ; I fliould

think it would be very eafy, (by means of

thefe County Regiments and the Re-
gister,) to give an account of every Man
in the Kingdom j to prevent almoft every

Adt of Villainy; to cure Idlenefs, and re-

lieve Diftrefs, by obliging iuch to work, as

are able to work ; and by turning our Cha-

rities into Hofpitals, for the Maintenance of

deferted Children ; and of Such as are difa-

bled by Age, or lois of L.lmbs, or oi Senfes*

B I N I S.
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